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FARM ITEMS
Claude Williams of Woodford eoan

ty brought user thirty six bead of
mules and sold them at antics at Rich
mood tbis week Mules coming two
years old brought from t250 to 9350 a
pair Good horses were scarce some j

few sold for good prices Robert We
kir the well known horseman sold to
J W Strode of East Hickmuu a fire
jackAt

a recent Grange meeting in New
York btate this question was discussed

What is the average cow worth
when butter is 22 cents a pound milk
t cents a quart cheese 13c pasture
fiOcya week hay 910 a tun and ground
feed 3120 per 100 Ibs Nearly every
member present took some part in the j

debate and the substance of the
discussion was that under these con ¬ I

ditions a cow would be worth about 810

Only a few years ago farmers were
in the habit of putting their tobacco
in keeping order at their barns and
not a great while since they never
thought of selling it in what is known
as winter order If it becomes
necessary for the growers who have
their tobacco pooled to thus take care
of it and prepared it for keeping it
can easily be done until such time as
the society can arrange for central
warehouses The quicker the farmer
gets his tobacco in shape to take care
tlf it the quicker will the trust come
to nis terms and prices After it has
gone thru the sweat it can be graded

prized in hogsheads and stored and
there will be no difficulty in getting
advances on it when in that shape

This is tbe season when lambs have
paid better than sheep on the whole
and this is likely to make lamb feeding
more popular in the near future with
the farmers in this section The
trouble with sheep has been the enor
mous numbers of poorly prepared
Hocks forced on the market from tbe
big feed lots by the boom in the price
of screenings to figures that were
virtually prohibitory The spread be ¬

tween sheep and lamb prices has been
unusually wide of late and there must
have been more sheep put on feet last
autumn than was supposed at that
time Even fat sheep have sold at
figures that ment severe losses to feed-
ers at times when good profits were oh
tamed on yearlings and lambs The

I

demand for feeding lambs has never
ceased at any time and there are stil
many orders unfilled for lack of suita ¬

ble offerings Not only are they want-
ed

¬

for fattening on account of the
mutton and wool but there is also a
desire to feed on account of the
manure Danville Advocate

Well Well Well
Who would have thought it Such a

difference in the work of t-

heMN
I

I

LAUNDRYand

Now its just like this This Laundry

is the best but of course yon run along

and patronize others and dont think
aiiythlag about what you are etoagrso

why not let a fellow give you a little
kind tip Hntf year bvnfDea to

Van Logan Agent
LANCASTER KY
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Watches Diamonds

Musical Instruments Sewing Machines

LEWIS HERNDON
La ANCASTER


